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CONSTRICTIONS AND 9UTSIONS OF THE

ALIMENTARY TRA CCONGENITAL
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'GIVEN AT THE ROYAL COLLEGB OF ONS, ENGLAND,
BY

EPROFESSOR ARTHUR KEITH, UL., P.JLC. S.ENG.,
CONSERVATOR OF THE MuSfUM.

THE statistical list which I subjoin giva * e the
-subject-matter of this denlonstration, but shwsAa
-extent congenital occlusions and constrictf_ s
alimentary tract are represented by preparatim ihs
various metropolitan medical museums. Under ocpm A
are grouped the specimens in the Museum of the.oIi304
College of Surgeons, England, and under column B _*
in the museums of the medical schools attached to -the
various hospitals in London, to 'the authorities of which
I am greatly indebted for the many privileges they have
'extended to me.

List of Specimens showiCgGq)striction8 and Occlusions of the
Alimentarts Trhsct of 6ongenital or Obscur-e Origin in the
Medical Mus.eunizs of London..

A. B. Total.

I. Non-cicatricial stenosis of the upper oeso- 4 5 9
pliageal orifice

II. Stenosis of the lower oesophageal orifice, with 2 4 6
dltatipon of the opsophagus

III. Congenital stenosis of the mid-oesophagus ... .0 2 2

IV. Malformation of the tracheo-oesophageal 5 9 14
septum

V. Hour-glass constriction of the stomach ... 4 10 14

VI. Hypertrophic stenosis of the pylorus. 2 12 14

VII. Congenital occlusion of the duodenum ... ... 1 6 7

VIII. Congenital occlusions apd constrictions of the 6 9 15
jejunum and ileum' (not including those
associated with a Meckl's diverticulum)

IX. Congenital oce)usion at the ileo-caecal junction 1 0 1

X. Congenital occlusion of the colon ... ... ... 0 4 4

29 57 86

Non-cicat'qial Stricture at the Commencement of the
Oe8ophag8s.

In the Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons,
England, there are four specimens, two of which belong
to the origipal HInterian collection, showing a marked
narrowg at the Qommencement of the oesophagus. Such
strictures are usually regarded as the result of a severe
and localized inflammation, but in the specimens I here
illustrate,tbere is no -clW evidence of cicatrization (Fig. 1).
The conditicn und such clinical histories as are available
point to a disturbance in the normal mechanism of the
oesophaus. In the Mpseum' of St. George's Hospital
School t&es are three specimens of a similar nature, and
in that of Charing Cross Hospital there are two more,
making nine in all. The condition was described and
investigated -by $jr Xlyerard Home.1 The specimen
(No. 2295) was preseteltX the College Museum by him,
and is shown in Fig. 1. From vamnqs o1Bafons in
health and disease, lae concluded that the upper part of
the pesophagus acted as a sphincter-he compares it to
the constrict of the urethra and lthat un4er Oertain
pathological con4itions the contraction of the upper
sphinoter, of the oesophagus may become permanent
It ia niqt m,py present purpose to whitewash the
reput4tion of Sir ,Zv.erard Home, yet I feel that
it is a .mifortt}ne to medical science that the
obloquy which h justly ovJertaken his Yo ral reputa.-
tion, on acco4t. of the destructioli of -gwuter'o anu-
scripts, shpu4 have beeneutended to Ihis own,writing.

3

The lectures which he delivered at this college, jut a
century ago, contain many observations and discoveries
probably inspired by Hunter, yet not, made by Hunter,
which deserve tp be again brought into common know-
ledge. The existence of an upper oesophageal sphincter
is one; the presence of a functional midga4tric sphincter
is another. Like the sphincter at the pylorus, that at tle
upper end of the oesophagus is eontinually in action,
except during the initial act of swallowing. ttis a well.
known fact that, on passing a stomach tube, a temporary
resistance is encountered when the point of the instrument
enters the oesophagus, but beyond this point, asDrs. Souttar
and Thompson observed when pasing their gastr2cope, the
rest of the oesophagus, until the cardiac orifice is reached,
is flaccid and open. The resistance offered at the com-
mencement of the oepophagus is due to the tonicity of the
sphincter which guards the upper orifice. In the speci-
mens which illustrate stenosis of the upper oesophageal'
orifice the condition seen in eight of the specimens is not
comparable to a hypertrophic but to a $brous stenosis of
the pylorus. The circular muscle is not hypertrophied but
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Fig. 1.-Drawing of the preparation (No. 2295) presented by Sir
Everard Home, Bart., to the Museum of the Royal College of
Surgeons. England, to illustrate non-cicatricial constriction of its
upper orifice).

atrophied, contracted and replaced by loose connective
tissue. In one of the specimens there is a hypertrophy of
the musculature.

Cicatricial Contraction of the Upper Oe8ophageal Orifice.
I am also able to show a specimen of cicatricial stenosis

at the upper aperture of the oesophagus, the result of tbe
inflammation set up by the swallowing of sulphuric acid.
I noted four similar specimens in the museums of the
London medical schools; in all bhe corrosive action was
limited to or affected chiefly the upper inch' of the
oesophagus, a result that is exp1aiAed by the sphincter-like
action of the muscle of this part. A description vof this
sphincter will be given in my next demonstrtion, in
connexion with diverticula of the pharynx.

Stnois oqf the LQwer. Qesophageal Orifice and Dilatation
of the Oe8ophagus.

In -the two specimens of "idiopathic" dilatation of the
oesqphagus. in the college muselm and in four others to be
seen in the museums of metropolitn mnedical schools the
commencement and termination of tbe oesphagus have
not shared in the general dilaat. .In this pathological
dilatation the terminal or sphincteric pqrts of the oeso-
phagus have not shared. Indeed Lerche2 aud several
others8 have ascribed the dilatation of the oesopbagus to
a vitiated action of the lower or cardiac sphincter. Dr. A. F.
]EJrtz 4 has given a minute account of this sphincter so far
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as it ca;n be-observed in transilluminations of the body lower segment from the trAc-be$, e*4. here was usually a.
dhringthe act of swallowing bismuth-laden food. greater or less degree of .u3Jieba'* een the musculature
W.MI. E. Eblerst has described the condition of hyper- of the two segments of the o'eso'phagus an'd that of the

trophy and dilatation of the oesophagus in connexion with Itrachea.
hypertrophic stenosis of the pylorus; all the evidence at i The arrangement of parts is incompatible with life; te6
present at our disposal indicates that reacihthe stomach, food musjt pass by
dilatation and hypertrophy of the jIthe, larnx trce,and the lo'wer
oesophagus is due to a pathological ((prt oUthe oe'sophagus which opens
action and hypertrophy of the lower / RACH1EFA Z bte trachea.. The great majority
oesophageal sphincter. In one speci- of children with this malformation.
men I observed that the submucous die in the, latter half of the first.
coat was enormously increased, and week of life, but one casie at least,.
that the circular muscular coat, I lived until the twelfth day. Evr
although greatly hypertrophied, 'attmtto suckle ends in an attack
showed a peculiar degeneration in its 'whichthreatenssuffcain. Operativ'e
fibres. In preparation No. 2321 this .-measuresi to unite the two segments
sphincter is greatly hypertrophied. of the oesophagus are theoretically

possible, but the technical difficulties
Congenital Stenosis of the Mid-.part are very great, and, so far as'I know,

of the Oe8ophagu8. operation has never been attempted.
In newly-born children, that part CES- - The diagnosis rests in finding the

of the oesophagus which lies in the obstruction at a point 8 to 10 cm.

posterior mediastinum and extends II from the lips.
from the bifurcation of- the trachea CS The condition here described is
to within 1 or 2 cm. of the diaphragm usually regarded as an atresia of the"
may be reduced to a fibrous imper- :IRAP oesophagaus, but it is more than that-'
forate cord. The illustration given > ZN it is a m3ald'evelopment of the Eeptum
here (Fig. 2) is taken from a specimen between the oesophagus,and trachea.
in the museum of the medical school Fig. 2.-Congenital stenosis of the A study of the evolution and develop-
of Sb. Thomas's Hospital; there is a oesophagus in a newly-born child. Oesl, ment of the trachea and oesophagus.

simila speeien in he mtieum of
the retrotracheal part of the oesophagus;

e e otismlomto.similar pecimen n the mueum of Oesll. the imperforate part; 'Oeslll, the providsakytthsmloain.
the Middlesex Hospital School. The supradiaphragmatic part ; muscular The trachea is a comparatively
condition is allied to the abnormalities strand from the right bronchus to the recent structure in its evolution; it
to be described in the next group, diprg.appears .with the demarcation of &,
but a satisfactory explanationof this lesion has not yet been neck. In the amphnibia the trachea and bronchi are,

given. It is certainly associated with an elongation of the absent; the lungs spring directly from the larynx. The,-
ossophagus which occurs during the development and oesophagus is little more than a sphincter between pharynx
growth of the lungs, and with the fact that in one stage and stomach. When a neck appears, the posterior part of
of development (in human the amphibian larynx and
embryos of the second the overlying part of the
month) the oesophagus) - pharynx are elongated to'
undegos a temporary form the trachea, bronchi,
occlusion.,,, and the corresponding part.

-) ~of the oesophagus. Their
Irregular Separ-ation of common origin is seen in.
the Trachea from the their common nerve supply

Oe8o.phagu8. from the recurrentlaryngeal
Examples of this con- nerves. To interpret. the,

dition, usually reported 91 appearances seen during
under the title of atresia tedvlpeto h
of the oesiophagus, are not tracheaidevelopmnt aofith

Ther aremmofive rrexampes. embryo, one must apply the

andrnie finvte exmuseus .~knowledge gained from a.
in the college collection antomy of, the coparats.vTe.
of the metropolitan medical- larynx and the trachea.
schools. .- Bappear in the human em-
In all 14 speciments theIl bryo towardis the end of

arrangement of parts is A . the third week as a gu~tter
remarkbysmia;tein the floor of the primi.

condition shown in Fig. 3 ce. tive foregut; the margins
may be regarded as typical. a ' of this groove fuse to'
The upper part of the -. ~ ~ form the trachea-oesopha.
oesophagus ends blindly atgelspu,otfwhc

a point isome distanceabove ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - the posterior wall of the
the bifurcation of thetrcean atrirwl
trachea; the lower part oes' of the oesophagus are
of the oesophagus springs O differentiated. The pro-
fromh the posterior wall -- _ cesees of fusion begin be-
of- the trachea 'as a narrowE hind and sipread uninter-
tube, and gradually i'n- Fig. 3.-Figures illustrating irregular separation of the trachea ruptedly forwards. In
'creases to its normal from the oesophagus. A. B, and c, Dorsal, ventral, and lateral normal development the
calibre as it approaches views of a case reported by Keith and Spicer in the Journ. Anat. union of the tracheal mar-
the diaphragm and - sto- and .Phv,s., 1907. vol. xli, p. 52. 1. Upper part of oesophagus ending gins takes *place simul-_ ~~~~~~~ina cul-de-sac; 2. lower part arising from posterior wall of trachea; gi
mach. The opening from 3, 4, left and right bronchi; 5, arch of aorta; 6, vagus ; 7, right sub- .taneously with the elon-
the trachea to the lower clavian artery arising as last branch of the aortic arch; 8. opening gat- in trachea for lower part of oesophagus. D, E. The regular and in o hefrgt

part of the oesophagus in irregular formation of the septum between trachea and oesophagus. Clearly, in the malforma-
the specimens examined tions with which we are
was situated somewhere in the posterior wall of the lower dealing, the lateral margins of the tracheal groove, instead
half of the trachea; in the majority the opening was at of meeting behind on the floor of the foregut, meet on its
the junction of the upper three-fourths with the lower dorsal wall; hence, when theyfuse, the septum between the
fourth. In 12 of the 14 specimens the fundus of the upper trachea and oesophagus is laid down in the position shown in
segment of the oeeophagus overlapped the origin of the D E, Fig. 3,in place of the normal position shown in D, Fig. 3.
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The break in the oesophagus occars at what I believe
-is the junction of two morphological parts. The upper
1part is derived from the pharynx; its muscular fibres
are cbiefly, almost entirely, striated fibres, a fact which
Luschka had discovered many years before me, as may
be seen in Ballantyne's excellent book.6 The lower part
is derived from the primitive oesopbagus, and is coated
with non-striated fibres. In this malformation the primi.
'tive oesophagus ends in the trachea, a derivative of the
,primitive pharynx.

Cases have been described in which a congenital fistula
-existed between the trachea and oesophagus ; we have no
specimen of this condition in London collections, nor is
there one in which the lower part of the oesophagus opens
from the left bronchus. These forms can be accounted
*for by an irregular or interrupted fasion of the tracheal
margins of the embryo; cases have also been seen in which
The upper cul-de-sac of the oesophagus communicated with
,the trachea by a fistula.

Mr. Bland. Sutton has pointed out -how often congenital
-constrictions of the alimentary canal occur at the points
where developmental diverticula occur. Mr. Shattock7
-regards the atresia of the
-oesophagus as being determined
tIy the outgrowth of the lung
buds, the process of evagina- ' -.PYLORUS
tion involving the whole thick- -
-ness of the foregut instead
of being confined to its ven-
tral wall. A study of the
*Associated malformations throws ' /
some light on the nature of this C
lesion. Happich found that in
28 cases out of 59 there were
-other abnormalities, such as
-an imperforate anus, pulmonary
-stenosis, club-foot, spina bifida. M0-CASTRI
In three consecutive cases, Dr. (A)
-Spicer and I found that there
was a persistence of the left
aortic arch; but the persistence
of this arch, although common,
,is not constant. Morell --
Mackenzie8 collected 63 pub-
lished cases of malformation
of the oesophagus in 1884; 43 /
-of them were of the nature /
described here. Drs. Crozer V
4Griffith and B.. S. Lavenson9 . PYLORIc PART.
ohave given a summary of re
-cently published cases.

Hour-Glaa9 Cometriction of
Stomach.

Although an hour-glass con- U3)

striction of the stomach cannot
be regarded as of uncommon Fig. 4.-Sir Everard Hz

mid-gastric sphincter in t]
occurrence, yet there areremark- (A) and in the hour-glassi
,ably few specimens in the metro-
4pohitan medical museums. I saw fourteen in all, four of
-them being in the museum of this college. All the
specimens agree in having the cardiac part sharply
marked off from the pyloric by a constriction, but the
form of the constriction is not quite alike in any two of
them; in some the constriction is annular, notching both
the lesser and greater curvatures of the stomach, or

only the lesser curvature may be involved. In more

-than half of the cases the connexion between the two com-

partments of the stomach was tubular in form, the inter-
-mediate narrow part being 1 in. or more in length.
As to the nature of the mid-gastric constriction, one

must remember that the condition has never been
-observed at birth; there is no evidence of maldevelopment
.producing the constriction. Sir Everard Home was the
irst to form a definite conception of its nature. In his
Hunterian lectures, delivered nearly 100 years ago in this
theatre, he described how his observations on the living
stomach had convinced him that it was made up of two
functional parts-a cardiac and pyloric-and that these
two parts were separated in life by a mid-gastric sphincter.
In hour-glass stomach the contraction of the mid-gastric
sphincter became permanent, in the same manner and
,for the same obscure reasons as happens at the upper

oesophageal and pyloric orifioes. The results gained by
Canon, by Hertz, and by Gray,'0 in studying the mechanism
of gastric digestion, have confirmed and extended Home's
observations; so, too, have the anatomical studies of the
late Professor Cunningham.'1 The mid-gastric sphincter
differs from the musculature at the oesophageal, pyloric
and ileo caecal orifices in being active only during diges-
tion, whereas the others are always in action. Home also
observed that the action of the mid-gastric sphincter
might be lost in certain cases of disease-a conclusion
which Dr. W. H. M. Gray reached from his study of
clinical cases by the aid of w rays. The mid-gastric
sphincter of the stomach is certainly not an anatomical
entity, but must be regarded as the commencement of the
pyloric part of the stomach. Mayo Robson12 and
Moynihan"' regard hour-glass constriction as always the
result of a patholo ical process; Tobin found that in only
1 of 6 cases was there evidence of cicatrization. I agree
that in the majority of cases this constriction is a result of
ulceration, but the narrowing is determined by cicatriza-
tion occurring in that part of the stomach which is kept
in a state of tonic contraction by the mid-gastric sphincter.

Ulceration may occur at any
rESOPH part of the stomach, but this

constriction occurs between the
cardiac and pyloric divisions.

Hypertrophic Stenosis of the
PyloT?8.

There is not a single speci-
men in the metropolitan medical
museums of a stenosis of the
pylorus in a fetus or newly-born
child. Of the fourteen museum
specimens illustrating this con-
dition, only two of which are
in the college collection, not
one is from a child less than
one month old. Many of these
specimens are also unsatisfac-
tory for the reason that their

- - CESOPH: appearance depends on the
manner of preservation, the
varying length of time which

e 7 elapsed after death before they
were fixed by preservatives, and

CARDIAC PART., the degree of contraction present
/ in the sphincter at the time of

// fixation. The pyloric region of
the stomach of healthy children
shows a wide variation in deve-
lopment. In only eight of the
fourteen specimens was a longi-

/OSIlrool sfv"INCTEF
tudinal section of the pylorus

PosmlONs of SPHINCTfER shown. In these the muscu-
lature at the pylorus measured

menoillstrations o°f the 2.5 to 3 mm. in thickness,
stomach (B). whereas the thickness in normal

children of a corresponding age
amounts to 1.5 to 2 mm., but all these measurements vary
with the state of tonus at the time of fixation. The con-
dition appears to result from a functional derangement.
Beyond the muscalar hypertrophy there is no pathological
manifestation.

Congenital Occluaion of the Dusodenum.
The only specimen representing congenital occlusion of

,the duodenum in the college collection is one recently pre-
sented by Mr. Ernest Shaw, but it is typical of the other
seven specimens which I have examined, six in metro-
politan medical museums, and one in the University
Museum of Leeds. Mr. Shaw's specimen is shown in
Fig. 5. Immediately above the entrance of the common
bile duct the duodenum is occluded by a septum, which
is covered on each side by mucous membrane, and
contains muscular strata continuous with the muscular
*coats of the bowel. In two cases an accessory pancreatic
duct can be seen to open in the duodenum above the
septum. In one case the occlusion is represented by, not
a septum, but an annular constriction, showing that in
this lesion there is an arrest of development of a
segment of the duodenum. A specimen in the museum
of St. Bartholomew's Hospital (No. 3635E1) was obtained

E
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from a very remarkable case. The child lived fo:
nine months, although the occlusion of the duodenun
was complete. It had recurrent fits of vomiting
and passed very little per anum. The medical mei
who repo-rted the case thought there must havi
been some other passage for the food than that b3
the duodenum. Sir Everard Home found that absorptiox
from the stomach took place in the dog after the duodenurr
had been tied; in the case of this child absorption wai
apparently sufficient to- keep it in life for nine months
Besides the eight specimens mentioned above there wer4
three others showing variations of this condition. One it
the museum of St. Mary's
Hospital Medical School D

V

isremarkable. Th6dilated COMILE DUC DU
duodenum of an adult is
crossed by a diaphragm ^ _E A
above the opening of the
common bile duct. In
the diaphragm, which is
ballooned downwards
into the second stage of /
the duodenum, there is
an oval orifice measuring
about 5 by 3 mm. In
another specimen (No.
3635 B, St. Bartholomew's
Hospital) the occlusion
occurs at the usual point, Fig. 5.-Stomach and duodenum
but the duodenum beyond congenital occlusion above the

the occlusion and the
first part of the jejunum are obliterated. A specimen in
the college museum obtained from Mr. Liston's collection
shows a constriction of the duodenum just beyond the
pylorus.
Why occlusion should occur in the Vaterian segment of

the duodenum is not very apparent. It is probably asso-
ciated, as Mr. Bland-Sutton has inferred, with the out-
growth of the embryonic buds of the liver and pancreas.
It occurs at the junction of two morphological parts of the
alimentary tract the fore and mid gut. Congenital occlu-
sions of the bowel have been recently investigated by a

Swedish anatomist, Hjalmar Forssner,14 who finds, as
Professor Tandler had found
some years before; thsA the
Vaterian segment of the
duodenum is occluded by PYLORUS
the proliferation of its epi.
thelial lining during the

DUOD:
greater part of the second DUOD
month of development-a

CAM

form of occlusion which also C/EC: /
occurs in the oesophagus
and many parts of the
small and large bowel. The -
epithelial plug, failing to
break down as development ME:SENT /
proceeds, leads to an occlu- -
sion of the bowel at that t 4-
point. Cases of this nature
have been recently reported
by Mr. H. S. Clogg.1i

ILEUM ¢X

Congenital Constrictions
and Occlusions of the

Jejunum.
Malformations of the

jejunum are variable in
shape and position. Of the
eight museum specimens
representing this lesion, Fig. 6.-Congenital atresia of;
three of which are in V-shaped gap i
the collegb collection, not
any two are exactly alike. In Fig. 6 I represent the
condition found in a case which occurred at the London
Hospital some years ago-that of a child who died on the
third day after birth with all the symptoms of acute in-
testinal obstruction. The continuity of the jejunum is
interrupted above the ileo-jejunal junction, the total
length of the small bowel being 135 cm. The upper seg-
ment is distended and elongated by the intestinal contents,
while the lower segment is contracted and contains a
considerable amount of meconium.like material. The

of
ent

diatneter of the upper segment was 25 mm., that of the.
lower 9 mm. At the point of interruption there is a-
V-shaped gap in the mesentery (Fig. 6), with a smooth but,
thin edge. In a similar case, Bergallonne16 found a thread-
like margin to the mesenteric gap, the thread representing
the two outer coats of the bowel. The exact lesion which
causes a localized atresia of the intestine can only be-^
guessed at, for until the end of the third week of embryonic,
life the jejunum, ileum, and proximal part of the colon are
represented by the short segment of gut which overlies
the yolk sac. The manner in which this short segment
becomes rapidly elongated, thrown into coils, and separated

from the yolk sac is at1
presentimperfectly under-
stood. Forssner"1 attri-
butes the occlusions to a.
persistence of the epi-

"LOR- S ,' thelial plugs which close-
the bowel in the second
month of development.
Altogether I saw 8 cases-
of congenital constriction
or occlusion of the jeju-
num. Three cases were
of the type just described,
where a segment wasg
absent altogether or repre-
sented merely by a thread

a child several days ola, showing on the edge of the mesen-
trance of the comm-lon bile duct. tery; in 2 there were

multiple defects ; in 2Z
the lumen of the bowel was open, but the passage
of contents was prevented by a septum; in 1 there-
was merely a localized narrowing or stricture. J. E.
Emmanuel17reported the case of a seventh-month child
with multiple constrictions of the jejunum, which livecl
for nine days. In 31 cases of congenital constriction of
the small bowel Hirschsprung found that the lesion wai
situated in the duodenum in 16, at the ileo-caecal junction
in 6, and between these points in 9.

I A Congenital Occlu-sion of the Ileunm.
i A narrowing of the ileum is often associated with the,

presence of a Meckel'si
diverticulum; it is usually
situated proximal to the
diverticulum, but may be
distal or opposite to it. Y

SPL: FLEX: have seen several cases in
which the bowel was re-

STOM; @ duced to half or less of its-
- COLON normal lumen at a distance

of 2 ft. or 3 ft. above the.
ileo-caecal junction; these-
constrictions apparently
occur at ths same site as-

-\\- \N t. lgA Meckel's diverticulum, andl
are associated with the
atrophy of the yolk sac.
The process of atrophy.
which normally overtakea.
the stalk of the yolk sac,
appears, in these cases, to-
extend to the neighbouring.
bowel. Of the seven
museum specimens illustrat-

JEJUNUM ing congenital occlusion of
the ileum, one shows a
complete break in the con-

OLON tinuity of the bowel at a.

a segment of the jejunum with a point 2ft. above the ileo-
in the mesentery. caecal junction; in two the.

terminal part of the ileum
is absent, the defect apparently commencing at the usual
site of a Meckel's diverticulum; in one the terminal,
part of the ileum is reduced in size, the reduction.
commencing at Meckel's point; in one a diaphragm
crosses the lumen of the bowel at this point; in one
the defects are multiple; in the seventh preparation
the occlusion is apparently due to adhesive bands
resulting from fetal peritonitis. A remarkable pre-
paration (No. 45 Museum of St. Bartholomew's Hos-
pital) may be placed in this group, although it repre-

8
il
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eents an arrest of growth of the whole of the small intes-
tine. The preparation was obtained by Mr. Abernethy
from a boy aged 12 years, in whom the small bowel was
-only 2 ft. in length; the colon measured 4 ft. Mr. H. S.
'Clogg'5 has recorded two very instructive cases of occlu-
sion of the ileum; in one the ileum at Meckel's point was
reduced to a thread; in the other the small intestine,
which lay within an umbilical hernia, showed a complete
absence of the segment of the bowel in the neighbourhood
of Meckel's point. Dr. D. Waterston18 has also reported a
case in which the ileum near Meckel's point was absent,
the corresponding part of the mesentery showing a
V-shaped deficiency.

Occlusion at the Ileo-caecal Junction.
Although cases of congenital occlusion at the ileo-caecal

junction have been recorded, there are no representatives
of the lesion in the metropolitan museums with the excep-
tion of one in the college collection. Seeing that the
musculature at the termination of the ileum is sphincteric
in action, one may expect constrictions to occur at the
ileo-caecal orifice similar to those which occur at the
pylorus, but the only specimen I have seen which may
represent such a lesion is No. 2522A in the college
museum. The preparation was obtained from a woman,
aged 62, who suffered from habitual constipation. The
'constriction at the ileo-caecal sphincter is supposed to
result' from syphilis, but there is no evidence that this is
the case. In the specimen of congenital ileo-caecal
,occlusion the lumen of the ileum is closed - in. above the
ileo-caecal orifice.

Congenital Occlusion of the Colon.
This lesion is represented by only four preparations in

'the medical museums of London. In one the great
intestine is absent beyond the hepatic flexure; in two
'the splenic flexure is represented merely by a thread
which united the transverse and descending colons; in the
'fourth a septum occurs at the junction of the pelvic colon
and rectum. Cougenital atresia of the colon is thus of
uncommon occurrence; apparently the splenic fiexure
is the part most frequently affected. Atresia at the
'termination of the rectum is by far the most common
-point at which occlusion of the alimentary canal occurs.
The specimens illustrating this lesion have been already
'described.'9
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AT its last meeting the Paris Acad6mie des Sciences
-elected Sir Patrick Manson a corresponding member.

THE International American Congress of Medicine and
Hygiene will be held on May 25th in Buenos Aires in
-commemoration of the first centenary of the May revolu-
tion of 1810. The President of the Congress will be
Dr. Eliseo Canton, who, in conjunction with the Minister
-of the Argentine Republic at Washington, has appointed a
Committee of Propaganda, of which Dr. Charles H.
Frazier of Philadelphia is Chairman, and Dr. Alfred
Reginald Allen of Philadelphia, Secretary. The work of
the congress will be distributed among eight sections:
Biology; medicine; surgery; public hygiene; pharmacy
and chemistry; sa,nitary technology; veterinary police;
-and dental pathology. There will also be an exhibition of
nlygiene. The official languages of the congress will be
Spanish and English.

ON

SOM3E ASPECTS 0OF POLIOMYELITIS.
DELIVERED AT THE NATIONAL HOSPITAL FOR THE PARALYSED

AND EPILEPTIC, DECEMBER 14TH, 1909.
BSY

SIR WILLIAM R. GOWERS, M.D.. F.R.S.

GENTLEMEN,-If you were asked the question, "What
disease causes the most numerous mistakes in diagnosis?"
your answer would probably depend on the character of
your experience; but I think if you said "poliomyelitis"
you would not be far from the truth. The errors to
which it gives rise do not imply ignorance. They are
due to the fact that the symptoms of the paralysis are so
often preceded by others that resemble some general
malady, and this is first supposed to exist, and to it the
paralysis, when recognized, is often supposed to be
secondary.
This danger does not always arise. In many of the

cases, especially in those which arise in the early period of
life, the paralysis comes on at the onset or at the second
day of any general symptoms. There is then no room for
error. But when the onset is after the infantile period, as
the first three years of life may be termed, the general
initial symptoms are much more marked in character and
more prolonged in duration. These misleading cases have
seemed to be more frequent during recent years, and are
certainly of sufficient frequency to justify a word of warn-
ing. They occur at any period up to the completion of
development, and sometimes even later. These patients
are naturally able to describe their symptoms in greater
detail, and so sometimes to add to the delusiveness which
special symptoms confer upon them. I shall have some
cases to show you which illustrate this fact.

I may mention another symptom which often causes
error-the great pain in the limbs in the early stages, often
accompanied by much tenderness. It may endure much
longer, and is then attended with definite signs of inflam-
mation of the nerves. In the early stage much fever
accompanies the pain, and it is easy to think that the
symptoms indicate rheumatic fever; to which it is easy to
think that the spinal cord affection is secondary. This is
probably always a mistake. I saw a case not long ago
in whom the febrile disturbance of the disease lasted for
a fortnight, and a diagnosis of typhoid fever wvas made to
which the spinal affection was thought to be secondary.
In such cases it is easier not only to say but to think that
the original diagnosis was correct, and the spinal affection
was really secondary to it. Many diagnostic errors are
made in a kind of honesty over which the mind glides
easily to a wrong conclusion.

Moreover, a mistake is often rendered easy by the
severity of the initial symptoms; they naturally cause
prostration. The area affected, by the paralysis is usually
at first wide, sometimes almost universal, and only the
return of power in some part shows that it cannot be
ascribed to mere prostration. Those of you who have
already had some experience of practice will realize how
firmly rooted an idea may be about the nature of a child's
illness in the maternal mind, especially if it was originally
formed after a consultation with the mind of an older
individual of the same sex. I remember once seeing a
child with severe paralysis of this form whose mother had
allowed it to go on for three months before she thought it
worth while to see a doctor.
The disease was formerly known as infantile spinal

paralysis because it chiefly occurred during the 'first three
years of life, but cases later in life seem to have been
more frequent in recent years, and during the last ten or
fifteen years it has been observed to occur in apparent
epidemics. In consequence, the pathology of the disease
has attracted much attention, and our knowledge of it has
been found to be most defective.
The epidemics of the disease haave varied much in their

extent, but all have occurred during or just after the hot
season of the year. This is not a new feature; it has
always been so with the sporadic form. As I exrpressed. it
many years ago, two thirds of the cases occur during the


